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LETTING MR
;. OUT OF HE

AT GOLD m
Tint Cnllfdrnlii Onwin i'jwor coin

puii)' Im'kiiii Itnluy IntttiiK (tin witter
oiit or dm li!5 (lain ul Until (ny fur
ill ti iiiiioho of ckwuilin; lliu toner-uil- r

anil iiinhlnu, iioiim lopnlra to
t ho iliuii whom t lift llinlmrM hnvn
Iiikmi illumined uy drift wood during
(li winter floods, u win (uKo
ntiout ton limits to iuiity tint hlu
ri'snrvnlr ami n week or more to
tunlm tho luict'KHiiry rc'iutlm,

It linn linen sovon enr (illicit tlio
ilniu win flml filled mIUi water nud
dtirlUK HiIh ttiiiu tho power Hiipidy
of tlm tnlloy wan depundoiit on tlio
plmit at Cold lhy, tint with tliu com.
plfltlon or tho plant nt Prospect and
tho connection with tho plnntn or tho
tiowcr company In California It will
tut ponitlblo to mnku tho neetled

nt (lold liny.
A nuiiilier or rcumlr to tlio r 1 a It

way nru to lie tmitltt and tho erciit
of tlio dnui Is to ho rained no that
nt low water the entlru flow will bo

oor tho rciitur or tho dam oppoHlto
tho flnhwny kIvIiik ''''"I' chiinnel
which will Ktildn nil flnlt nMcundltiR
tho stream Into tlio Huh ladder.

LOS ANGELES MAN BUYS
MEOFORD DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

(leorKO K. Hart of I .on Aiicnlcs
tin pitruhnitod ihrmiKli J. W. Uri'sti-lo- r

tho MetUortl Domestic laundry
pruporty on Hunt Main ntreot. It has
126-fo- frontage on Main itreot and
will lm n very valnahln properly
whon tho now brltlKo In rouipleti'd.
'llio piirchnKo price In mild to bo

tU'.iitiO. Mr. Ilnrl In groutly In love
w(i Hie valley and nayn Medford Ik

tlio greatest town for Us hIxc on tlm
limp, nnd Im In backing up his JuiIk-inu- nt

with reitlty purchases, huvlng
Invested about $50,000 near Med
ford tho pani year. Ainonit hid pur-

chases In tho old Horn property, a
inllo and a unarter noutli of town,
fronting on tho county bouletard.
Tho proporty counintn of 10'J acres
nud Mr. Hart will plat It Into five
nnd (en-acr- a tract.

.Mr. Hart alto visited Crescent
City and predict it grctl futtiro for
that town when tlm railroad In built
from Modtord to tint count.

MARRIED,

l.olit Katwher, daughter or Mm.
Inabella rnunhor, wan married ou
Sunday afternoon to Vernon 11. Mar
shall, mod of Mr. and Mrn, (I, K. Mar-

shall, Itov. 1). 1). Ilolo or tho Chris-thi- n

church performing tlm cert"
iiiouy, Only a few frlendn of tlm
(amity worn In attendant e. Tlio
Faunlier residence wan attractively
decorated with Oregon grapu and
chrysanthemums nud after the nla-cop- al

coroiuony a two'couno lunch
con wan nerved. Tlio bride's dross
connlntod of White crepe do chouo
oor niunllu, and nho carried a spruy
bouquet of carnation. Her veil wan

imriuouiitml with a wreath or rono-tiiid- n.

Mr. nud Mm. Mnrnhall have
(nken tholr now rcnldcuco on Stow-a- rt

avenue.
. - . --

Medford Iron Works

K. G. Trowbridge, Prop.
General Foundry and

Machine Works

Pacific 101 ; Home 208.
Res. Pac. 5031; Home 227L.

A Rogue River

22,
mi

SECOND TEAM

WINS BAN GAME

Tlm Mmlfoiil second lenin of foot,
hall though very much lighter than
their oppoiiDiitn, wot 6 ablo to win
n clean victory by speed, Kilt, and
lenin work. And eiiino homo with
tlm bacon" fioui Ashland lant Hatiir- -
ilay.

Many who hiiw It proiioiiiiceil II

oim or tlm snappiest games limy over
itnw,

Main ktttt down Hie nUoudnuco
but did not prevent a host or "root-em- "

going owtr front Mcdrord, and
their voices on tho side linen wan
it feature In the winning

Three iiiliiulen after tho game
started Capt, I'nlouiu i;ol around
the Anlilntul end and raced over for
a touch down followed by an easy
i;oal, hater tlalen kicked a difficult
(lold goal tor Medford and (hat telln
tho ntory of tho scoring,

Medford boyn neouiud to have the
edge on their oppnuentn In every do
partmciit of tho name, and only once
wan their goal In any danger. In
tlm lant ijiiarler when Anhlnud'H mil
hack got nroiind tho end, but Ware
spoiled It by aiTlcrcu titclile on Med.
ford's I0yurd line. Tliou Medford
held lliein (or downs and noon
Oaten hooted tho ball far Into Ash-Inud- 'n

territory again.
The entire Medford (cam played

like Mttoraun all the tliuo bin npcclal
nieiitloti nhotild be given to Palouez,
Wnro, liaten, llcsa, Allder nud Mor
rull.

The Held nt AMilnud In loova naud
nud very alow. Tlio philng wan ex.
leptlonnlly clean nud tlm officials
iinlforinly Just.

Thin In the first game for our nee
out! team but It will not bo the lant
one.

FLAYS

KAN JOHK. Cnl., Oot. 2:-Ilo- foro

the larKcnt crowd that ho ban ad
drenned on bin Pacific ronnt lour,
(lovernor Thonian It. Mnrnhall of In
dlnua, democratic vlce.prcnldoiitlnl
notnluee. followed up tonight hln at-

tack on Oovemor lllrutn Johnnon of
Ciillfornlit. Heferrlug to Johutou'n
attack on coudltlonn In ludlann, Mnr-

nhall nald:
"I (c-i- 'l It neceitary to einp)ianlze

at thin time tlio facl that In the stnto
of Indiana every tiinu win imvc nn

lliln (all of voting (or
hl choice ror prenldout unilor the
party emblem of their choice. No
man In Indiana will bo virtually din
frattchUed, an In CalUornla, by a

election law nucli an your
government linn Inflicted upon tho
votetn of thin ntnte.

MnrntiaU'H remnrkn regarding
Johnnon wore applauded roundly.

BULL M00SERS LIVELY
IN JACKSON COUNTY

Tho flying nquadron for tlio
Itatto, Meant. Does and

Wnro, hnve daten an follown: Mon-

day al Talent: Tucnday eve, opera
ItotiHc, Central I'olnt; Woducnday
ovo at Anbtaud; Thurnday at Phoe-
nix; 1'rltlay ovo nt lloguo lllvor, and
next week will plan for noiue nchoot
liouno meeting In near-b- y dlstrlctx.

Valley Payroll
Wo Manufacture

TILE CONCRETE CULVERTS
PIPE FOR IRRIGATION

SEWER PIPE
in Sand, Gravel and Rock

Office. Hank llulldlng Factory North Illvontldo Avonuo
Pliono Main OG'J Phono Main G091

MEDFORD CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
O. J,

, For tho best oft

EVERYTHING OF

See us, Wo make u of

OFFICE FURNITURE and FIXTURES, MANTLES,

SCREEN WINDOWS,

Fir aud 11th Sts. - Both PIiqucb

MEDFORD AND PQ0R QO.

r I

MEDFOTTD MATL TRTBT7NTC, MTCDFOTOD. OREGON, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1912. THREW

GOVERNOR MARSHALL
GOVERNOR JOHNSON

iipporlttnlty

Washed
Fruitgrowers

BEMON, Manager,

MADE WOOD

Corner

SA8H

P2COE

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE
NEW YORK

WILLIAM

Thin ! the latent photograph of
or Governor of New York, who, It ha

the atrenuoui three coruend fight.

KELLY ISSUES DEFI

B ANDERSON

Asllittr Kelly, tint Aiinlrnlinii boxer
who met 1 tu il AitilerMJii lieie home
time ngo nrriei in (own lltin morn
it tk' anil iM'iic-- a ulmllciige to Hud
AiitlcrMiii.

Kelly who was not iieeliumleil
when lie met Autleixtui, Itiivinj: ju- -t

witlthtiHiil the Itiiulfliips of (t three
weekx oeeuii ojnge Iiuh been boxing:
in mill nruiiuil (lie Willamette nlley
and fcelh mi iMiiifttli'iit that ho can do-Ce- nt

Audcroii Hint he in willing to
nppetir for nolliiii if ho does not
win.

A lot of Meilforil funs were not
nalistlei with Kellv'" Mmwiuc on hin
uipearuiiee. eluimiiiL that ho uiik irit
in the proK!r eonditioit anil think he
should ho given uiiother ehaiieo .t
the Medford idol. While Kelly in not
Hie hoy Auiletoii in, he is
without it doubt the elewirest light-
weight ever Men in llii neek of tlie
woods.

Not lie To l'rtilc :nttem.
Tito Onrnett-Corc- y hardware have

tho agency for tho Ilcan Power Spray
machine;, tho bent mnchlno made,
and have ordered n car to coma tor-war- d

November Int. Thoy will glnd-l- y

Hhow tho working ot tbeno ma-ehlu-

and ipioto Ilia bent prices.
Htoro corner Main and Orapo atreot.

Office

Furniture
Bedroom Furuituro

Diningi'ooui Furniture
Whito lihianiol urniUiro

Built in Buffets, Seals
And Bookcases, Etc.

Store Fixtures
Porch Swings

Cedar Chests

Cabinet Work Done
in Oak, Walnut, jir, or

Any Other Wood
Cabinet Makers

Mission Furniture
Works

rJ, 0. Trowbridge, Jr., Prop.
113 S, Medford

FOR GOVERNOR OF
SURE OF HIS ELECTION ',

SUL7C&R- -

William Holrcr, the dcmocrntlc nominee
been catluiatcd, in leading bin rlrali In

LARGEST APPLE IN

WORLD IS SHIN

Wlmi i miiiI in be the Jan,ct up
pie in the world i.f'now on exhibition

lit the Comuierelnl club. It was
grown liy OrehurdUt Houton ef
SaniH Valley T'il weighn .'17 ininees.
11 i- - 10 1- -1 iiiclicrijn eireumfercuce.

The npplu is ' itmoiiHter nud re-

sembles a Mimiuci'4iiiifc!i more than
mi apple, it in ppccimcii
in every way.

TRANSPORT PRATrIE ARRIVES
SAFELY WITH MARINES

WASIIINOTON, Oct. 22. Fears
for tho Mtfety nf the transport

cnrr.ing "nfl innriucs. which had
heei) nut of (ouch wilh the govern-
ment wire!es.s since October 2, are at
est today follovvm- - a despatch ed

from tho intssin-- ; vessel, stat-
ing that all is well, nnd that the ship
is anchored off San Domingo City.

ROBERT BARR, NOVELIST

DEAD AT LONDON HOME

LONDON. Oct. 22. Kohert Uarr,
the famous novelist, well known to
readers in Hie United Slates by his
various eoiiliilinliiliiK to American
magazines, is dead today at his home
in Wnldiugham, Surrey,

Cut Flowers
That aro fresh because they

are homo grown

Always a nice lino of
Decorative Plants on Hand

Medford Groenhousos
923 E. Main

Home Phono 237X
Pacific Phono 3741

So. Oregon Electric

& Heating Co.
Eleotric Wiring

Electric Fixtures
and Ventilating
Plants.

29 N. Grapo St.

Tel. Puo. 3(101; Home 121.

Wo mnko fixtures

CONGRESSMANKENI

BOOSTS FOR BOURNE

V ttliit ill Kent, riiigierfmuii from
Hie mtoihI Culifotiim ililri(l, who

iiinilo u ffrvul iceotd for liiuiNcIf an it

progrcHfive, retiuueil .Mmiiliiy In hW

home ul Hueriitueiiin niter u vixil al
('ieneiil City, entiling' iiilaml by ituln
In OrauU I'iimh. CiMigreHstiiiin Kent
in a great admirer of Senator ISoiirne
mid had (he following to xy of Iti.'ii:

"Seuutor .loiiiitliiin ISonriie jtihl-l- y

U'gunled by menihurH nf both (he
hofie ami (lie nenntc iih one tit (ho
iuoa( ttheliil piihlic fcrviinU in Wash-

ington, lie in indefatigable in his
work on his senate enmmitlees. Ilr
Iiuh great itiflut-nr- in Hie eommeree
enmmidce which deals with river and
harbor impiovements,

"To his (irclcs nml intelligent
wnrk h ilue the passage of Hie par-
cels M)4t bill throuh (he senitle.
This measure had been i ejected in
Hie hotihe, and the muniry ran never

what it iuciiiih (o have a
'man on (he job.' This law will re-

sult in greatly lowering distributing
eosti., ami the benefit- - under the
roue will he alike by
country men-hunt--

, mid by the rural
population.

"Senator Umirue's great work in
(he struggle In restore ixipulnr gov-
ernment is not yet understood nor
valued at its real worth. He has
done more to make Oregon and Ore-
gon plans known to other slater; than
has any niie in public life.

"It would eetainly seem Hint Ore-

gon should realize the value to
nf retaining such n man in pub-

lic service. I eniniot senk of local
eoutlitiouo, hiiug ignorant nf them,
but among constructive, disinterest-e- d

legislators nf whatever party nr
faction at Washington, the los nf
.Joniitliuu IJonrne would he deeply
felt."

The Best Cough Syrup Is
Easily Made at Home

Coata Utile and Aria Quickly.
Moncr Refunded It It Kalis.

This rrclpo maken a pint of cough
nrrup, and nave jou about $2,00 ns com-
pared with ordinary cough remedies. It
stops olwtimito coughs even whooping
cough in a. hurry, and is splendid for
sore lungs, asthma, croup, hoarseness
and other throat troubles.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
Vj pint of warm water, and stir for 2
tnmutes. Tut 2l ounces of Pinex (fifty
ocntV worth) in & pint bottle, and add
tho Sugar byrup. Take n teaspoonful

one, two or three .hours. Tastes
good.

This takes right hold of a cough and
elves almost instant relief. It stimu-
lates the appetite, and Is slightly laxa-
tive both excellent features.

Pinex, as you know, Is tho
mot valuable concentrated compound of
Norway whito pino extract, rich In
gualacol and the other natural healing
pine elements.

No other preparation will do the work
of Pinex in this recipe, although strained
honey can bo used instead of the sugar
syrup, If desired.

Thousands of housewives In the United
States and Canada now use this Pinex
and Sugar Syrup recipe. This plan has
often been Imitated, but the old success-
ful formula has never been equaled. Its
low cost nnd quick results have made it
immensely popular.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or
money promptlr refunded, ppc with this
reciw. Your druggist has Pinex, or will
get It for vou. If not, send to Tho
l'incx Co, Ft. Wayne, lad,

Wholesale

Candy
and

Ice Cream
PALACE OF

217 East Main

Pacific b'02 Home 353L

EntAbllahcd 1878

FRUIT
1904

D. CROSSLEY & S0N8 '.;
Commiflsion Merchants .
201 Franklin Ht Nov York

Our Hpeclnlty

APPLES and '

We havo our jwn notices In
NKW VOltlC, LONDON AND OhMGOW

Direct consignment solicited or neo our lloguo Ttlvor roprcsentatlTe.
CHRIS GOTTLIEB Medford, Oregon

FRUIT MEN
Hold Your Apples and Get Better Prices

We can store 17 cars more of fruit Rates as follows:
200 boxes or less 25c per box for the season. All in

excess of 200 boxes 20c for the season.
Season to April 1st

Medford Ice & Storage Co.

FOR SALE
Two Lots, 50x117, Queen Anne Addition

Water, sewer, pavement and sidewalks in, alley
in rear; best two lots in the addition.

One Lot, 75x120, East Main Stmt
Water, sewer, pavement, alley in rear.

Five-roo- m house and lot, Kenwood avenue .

Concrete foundation, plastered, wired and plumb-
ed, lot 135 feet deep, half block Fourth street
pavement, high ground.

Lot South Oakdale 60x175, all improvements
in, adjoins Howard property, faces Dakota avenue,
alley in rear.

Seven acres, V2 miles north of Medford on Cen- -

tral Point macadam, ditch across highest part.
Any of the above properties can be purchased at

exceptionally low prices and terms to suit pur-
chaser.

MEDFORD BOOK STORE

Nearly a quarter of a century under the
management

Jackson County Bank
Medford,

It has succeeded because

Soundness of principle
of management

Safety of investment
and liberal treatment

t

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawtcr president G. R. Lindley, Vice Pres.
C. W. Cashier

MADE IN MEDFORD
Your succoss and the prosperity of this city and valley depends on your patronizing home industries and using home-mad- e products.

Ask for "Made in Medford" Goods and insist on your contractor and builder buying of the home factories and
institutions. Try this and in a few months we will have a "Greater Medford."

CEMENT DRAIN
CONCRETE

Doalor Grushod

specialty

DOORS and Etc,

Factory South

rugged

Furniture
Library

Desired

Holly,

n;K!rfeeV

Prai-
rie,

Heating

appreeinle

svhtcin,

Ore-go- n

perhaps

SWEETS

same

Jas.
Main

Incorporated

PEARS

MVKKPOOI,

THE

Economy

Courteous

McDonald,

1

Oregon

of

-

r

K. A. Hicks P. M. Kershaw
General Manager Mgr.

OREGON GRANITE CO.

Quarry and
Manufacturers ,

Oregon Granlto stands test ot
tltiio.

Medford, Orogon

y

it's mado of

Sheet Metal

I can mako

JOHN SEPPL1 i

Home M.F.H.Cd;
Phoiie 30L Bid.

H. WEINHARD'S

Columbia
The Beer Without a Peer

Tho choicest hops and the finest barley malt, browc.d,
scientifically in just the right way, aro responsible for
its absolute purity and excellence "'

Order a ease from your dealor or phono
Pacific 51 or Home 294

H. WEINHARD'S BEER AND ICE DEPOT Medford

Sandstone
Quarry

G. Smith, Prop.
U0G East St.
Box 733.

Write us your wants

Gen. Sales

Owners

the
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